
Mentality of the mlssion. This family consists of a widow, six ens,o
and a litte daighter&Theeldest son isa teacher at Poiitépux Trembles
Institute, and th two youngest are scholars there; the rest we fouind
at hoe attein. n to their fnmwicn'is a g one.ý VWè arrived
about seven tlië evening and veceived a heacty trelcomre. After
conversation with the family, and somi ecatêchetical éxamination of the
youths acn.little girl, thelatter read e portion Of thé Word ef Goid-to
or three chapters-with remarkable accuracy and beauty. 'As the
whosle exercises were iu French, andcwl were not in the habit of ad-
dressing a Throne of Grace in thatlanguage, wve requested one o.the
young men to do so. This he did, with:much feeling and appropriate-
ness, praying for the mission, bis benighted fellow coniitry-men, the
family and even for the visitors, whob hd come upon them unawares.
This French Canadien family willwe think, compare favourably withs

the averagé 'of the botter class O agricultural families in Britain or

Amnerica. Y

It is important to add, tbat although mch persecuted and harrassed

for- some years after,:leaving.. the church of Rome by their Canadien

nieighbours, all.of whom aréRomanists,they bave lived down this annoy-
ance, and are.iow treated with generalcivility, or we .might even say
respect. When the.husband and father died about to years ago, ho
was buried in a Protestant burying.ground, at a short distance; an d
the family.was afterwards, for some time,-annoyed by continualstories

about his ghostbeing seen or overheard telling them that heowould net

lie in that place, &c. The youngsmen are industrious and strictly
sober.i and thelir ieighboursc, when they see that they will not ingle
in the vices and fóelljes around them ; treat bthem with gieat déference,
only alIding, v what a pity such fiue young men should have no re-

ligion !" This family is almost entirely without privileges; the
Protestant ministers in New Glasgow being uunac4uainted with

French, and the visits of our missionaries being necessarily few an'd
short. They, 'therefore, may he sali (otlive on the wr, of God and

prayer. They were flust awakened by Mr. Vessot. Four of this

family are, in the juigment of the missionaries, truly converteil to
the Lord, and of soie of tic other members hopes are entertained.

Next morning, after worship and breakfast, we proceeded to New
Glasgow, where we found that a French Canadian couple hald come
15 miles, on the previous'sabbath, to be admitted into the Methodist
church there ; and a conversation which a pious merchant of that

place had witlh them, (the minister net being able to speak French)
was highly satisfactory, especially as regards the woman. This fam-
ily, WhoE lve in the wilds of a township called Kilkenny, was first
awakened by Mr. and Mes. Amaion. They.were directed to return
to New.Glasgow for further examination.

We thon journeyed several leagues to visit two French families,
whom we found firm in their opposition to Rome with ail bertrrors.

Tbougli unable to read, the fathers of both families were able to reason

wvith Romanists, and surprisingly familiar with Scripture. One, in par-
ticular, had his Bible ail marked with certain signs which were intel-

ligible to I iimselfi; and by the help of tliese, could turn to passages

that elicwishedi to cite, and then repea.them fron memory exactly
as if bu were reading them. .,These men have continual opportunities
of reasoning wth their neighbours about the errors-of their.faith-

oppottuunities whiich ,they are noot slow te improve. This and soie

other circumstances that have occurred in the neighbourhood, have
conspired tobring .a considerable partion ,of the populationtforward
almàst to the verge of quitting the Romish church.in l fact, ive were
informed that many aee blalancing the questin'in their minds, and,

'hat lere'ii:euîompartive freeduom of acceis tothe mass of the people,

The families of these men aise gave us great comort. One of the
sons, who hald received his education at Belle Riviére, addressed the

Theone of Grace in a most appropriate manner, remembering us iand
the object of our visit especially ; and one of the daughters, whio baid
been at Pointe aux Trembles, read the Scriptures Weil. At least one
son and one dughter of these famillies, are believed to le converted
to Christ..

On the evening of this second day we reached Belle Rivière, where1
we found Mrs. Doudiet and family, her husband being absent in
missionary work. Here ie aiso found Mr. and Mrs. Amaron, from
Rainsay, who were making a tour round the different statinso see
their friends, and especially to visit the Canadian families into which
the had formerly found o an entrance.

Next day we went te the Riviére Cachde, near St. Therese,where
nine or ten Canadian converts unite for worship and the celebratien of
tthe Lord's Supper monthly, as Mr. Douiet visits thons. We sawi
most of the converts here, and found. Mr. Vessot and wife among1

them, the latter being a daughtet of où of the convetted families.

We were here informed, thatthere are now no attempts at perse-
cution as there wre for several years at first; that their neighbours
rather asked them out teospend tie evening and te talk about religious
su bjits and (liat the power of the priests to take away Bibles fromn
the people, or othierwise te coeree them, wasgreatly broken. in fact,
they, ail agreed (hat there was little to apprehend from Canadian
priests on the score of burning the Biblý, for if they did s, the cir-
cunstance .would excite much more discussion and-examination thon
f hbey left the!ok u possession of any oce who chose to keep it.

The general impression on oui minds fronm this journey was,
It. That the converts are rooted and grounded in the truth, far

beyond our exptetatiòns.
2d.1 That'they are not only, hiumanly speakiag, able to defend thons.

selves in discussions respecting rehigion, but to act on the aggressive;il
in fact, to be la sore sense imissionarieseach in bis orherown
sphere. *,* * * bro~

3d. That the educationi vhich their children have received et oue t
Institutions, is of so superior a kind, that these youug.persons cannot t
fail, humanly speaking, te becoome influential ins.their respective
sphseres; propably leaders of public opinion. .blu

4th. That the Canadians who continue in the church of Rome arè ,

beginning to tell their priests Of the superior:advantages of educationit
possesd by the converts, and:to urge the priests te give them equal s
advantages. Indeed, we heardof one parish where the poiepl had
required the priest to furnish them with s gocd teachers as the French e
Canadian Missionary Society furnishes for the childrenof converts, th
and upon the same terms, viz., gratuitously.

5th. The agency emplcyed by this Society appears to us exceed- l
logly suitable for the work. The uostentatius labour t the Col- t
porteur and Scripture reader is, perhape, the only means that ca lie w

used,'at present, to bring trutl into contact with the ninds of (lie
French Canadian people generally.

Upon the whole, we returned Witl onr..heartsiiilarged ad stirred
up to the;,Ñork, praisinGodth t whilst e:had been skin upiie-
ness anddespondency, Hehad been workig and preparing a oOnsi-
derable pârtion of this people fo- sonme greatchange, probably nlot ta
distat,

oN MeLOUD, Secretaries
Miinister An Pres CDhU F. C. M. SocietyJoiuN DUAL

MontreaI, March, 1848,

EXTRACTS FROM THIE JOURNALS OF TIE
COLPORTEURS.

We invite the attention of our readers to the following inter-
esting passages froin the journals of the colporteurs. From
these extracts the friends oF the mission will learn something of
the trials and obstacles whichi hie colporteurs encoomter from inay
te day, as well as the tokens of success by which their labors are
cheered.

FROM TnE NOTES OF A. oInRET.
At , I ofeèred the word of God fron house to liouse, but found io

one disposaed to reeoive even a single New Testament. In sone iouses
tliy turned nie to the door, saying that I disturbed their devotions.
- At - , .1, have- found soine prsons disposed to listea tothe word or
he Lord,

S The habitans at - wouldiot liten to the Gospel, and, in gencral,
they place the Virgin Mary abov God hirànself. -If wc desire teo bloved

of God," say hlley," ve must address ourselves to his'motlor."
At - , I read in evorailhouicses. An agii woman wacs very atten.

tive to the reading, and remared, that lotling could be botter than t(o
profesls and te follow the Gospel. T afterwardae visited various fiamilies who
desired te listen to the reading of the word, and.te exhortation. I begin to
cr,' that I ai a pilgrin and a stranger on the earth.
In one house. whre I coffered the holy Seriptures, the people iimediately

replied that they did not ned the book. I persisted ihowever in reading, i
and the school-mistress, who liad a nonment beforo refused ithe sared book,i
entered ilthehouse. T continued for a tiue, and then askeii if they under-
stood the reading of the word of God. Some answered liat it was " veryi
beautiful," but thleschoul-niistres said, it was necesssary that the Scrip.-
tures should bc expounded. I began-to explain what I haed read by othler
portions of Scriptiire, as the Lord by his graco enabtld ue ; and they put.
the followiîg questions:-" Do ycu not cconess "'Pardonme,"siud I,* I
idake msy coatession as the Lord. conimande us in his word." " [lBt do
you not go tc the priests,?" " Io, not te ithe priests who ore on carth, buti
te juess Christ whIo I the Iligli Priect of our profession. Examine,in rend.-
!ng ti Gospel, whelier Peter over confesseds any one, or gave absolution te
nv." "I know," said the scliool.umistress, " that you closely abide by this

book." -Ah I" rpled i1, "Lave we not cause teobido by tle Gospel, and9
by the deeds of the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ ?" I sliowed thein
Frim Scripture, tlat ithe faithfulu in the primitive Ciurhli addresed lthemn-
sIves (e God. Ithlien asked those who could read, if tlcy laid read the lawt

written by the very finger cf God, cin two tables ofstone, upon Mount
Sinai. None ofthe hnliad read. the whola law. Wlen th seccind con.
matindientwas read, the gretner cunîbor said that they lied never ierdE
that images were prohiibited by the law tGod, or tit they were forbiddcn
te bow dowun before them.

A habielta, whom I saw ut his work in thield, nd t whom I offered
the word of God, replied, with much politeness, that lie hd not the good
fortune to know how t niake useof the book. After I laid spoken to him
c little about the Gospel, lieSaidto his companion who was working, with
bim, "let us go into tho hîouse, wherewu esial be botter able to hear theseT
good things read and spoken.": Accordingly .we entered, iand I passed a
mont happy lice withi those friends, wio were very attentive and invited me
to returnu.

Pursuing mîy way from door to dlor, and offering te every one the sacred
book; I came to a ouse, where fround a blind man and a sick woman; I
presented to them the word of truth,-andi spioke cf the Gospel, but tbey ia.
mediately replied: I Are you eame t precha t au? Il ia for this that our
piets bave arned us to b -on our gurd against passera by, and cot to
liston o all sorte of people." "But" said 1, "it lis good to have the word
of God, and te know the way of serving Him, as e Hlias given coimand',
forj God curseth the man who lputteth his trust lu man." This expressiony
made theni serions, and wec prolonged our conversation.

On Sabbetlu, tho 218t May, 1 suciin lu ny hounes, and gave exhsortations
wiUîout hinderance.1is itaed aesick Id man, wlo lias paedi (liceordicery
bounde of humain life, and hsenoT redy te depart. Hc hliad received the
sacramnent from his priet on the previous day. The poor old men, afterP
hearing me read and pray, said ln a voice brokei and tremulous: "The
priet las forbidden me t listen to you, or te tolerate you, but cone always
to ne." I repeatcd mîy visits eas Oftn ce poseible; and the other persnsM
present have Said, that they received mre edification fron the reading of
the Seiptures and prayer, thon froc tall th ceremonies of the priet.•

Therethre ky balofyh brethrec, bc yeedfust, immoveble, alwaysP
cbeuciiuîg lu tisa uork of tise Lrd l frasrnuctî as yc lçcow (bot your labour
is cot in rain in the Lord."

in. A14ao .

Mr. and Mrs. Amaroit write fron their station, et Ramsayd follows:-a
.A woman having gone wilh a New Testament to find the Curéi, asked

um if it was good. It appears that his consciene did cot permit hitti tole
say that it -ws net. le said that it was not good for young people, but i

only for aged persons. 'l' iwoman replied ::fIf I keep it, my children
mdight come te read it et hore." She bthn tek her Testament tothe 
market, related her interviewa with-the priest, ar d sold il fer thirty sous. I1

. I bave soldtli ýNew Testament to persons woe lied trong prejudicesT
against the protestants... When e a. iman caled t converse about ome. i
thing; I said ta lier: "I hate get a delightful book i ny soc-a Bible in th
beautiful print," "The Bible! the [protestant Bible 1, sihe exelaimed. in t
dismay, Il It i a bad book." tallihcr that the word of God was net pro. i
etant, which is only a humun etesignation, I then left hero, and chle re. I
ains the New Testament which shl ought. n lithe adjoining house, an t
il disposed oiman said, i That ooti, l'estanents wre good for nothing, C
ecause," said se, "tihey say nothing of the Iloly Virgin V I ehowed of

her the contrary. After I ,had -read les #orde, iMatt. i. 23, " Behoid S
Virging &c.,' she replied anew, Ita te balied Gospel, for it does not say d
lhe holy Virgin-it doec:not pay respect to ber.. Our Gospel duos not w
peAk. sa-it calle her the holy Virgin." I tritd te show her that she was ina
errr, and that elhe could cot find tis word "holy " except in RomWish t
atechisims and books. . She finisliedby saying that my books ehould:bo w
hrown in the fire. ti

0ur presets, said a man wihli n air o sincerity, have power tgp wor
miracles, for I havee uie it et the firu in Serel. The people hled worked
ard witl the fire engines, but they accomplishr.d nothing, for the fire ccc. I.
inually increased. All et once t (liCuré arrived, and'eaid to those Who a
ere labouring to extinguisi lthe lire:"..'Case, my childrec, let us pray to re

God." Sludenly uthe, ire went Cu, end a whirlwind otflame as large as a
b use was scee t throw itsel intct Cohambly river. l"Did you sec this
y oureclf?' b1enquired, "Ah, yes I" le replied, I.It Isa mirclé." I hen 1
spoke to.hini ef pryerto tie sainte, aindlid him·that the Gcsp'l ls'elks cf
Cnuyoneiiediator, "What thinkyonor thia'' asukcd"Itlhink," hliceplied
witha a soule,' Il that the sainte arc only as eervants in heavcnand that it is
botter t address ourselves te the Mater i a (tthem."

h reund atn Bible in a fatilny, chili, with onu exception, inthe rult ens
trihal l idaniteetei. se te spocle, a disposition, favorabhe ta (ho testh.

Y "I Wh I teck miy firet communion," said tohe mther, (a wdman o respsot-
able appearance) " upward o forty years ego, Mr. P- gave me a Bible,
on my engaging te rod il. This I centinued te do with.interest, until the
[loly FaItiers cme te make "la retraite" uit St. E--, when Mr. G- _
imy con-in-law, took tie Bible to shes it te them. Tlic heldli it, and.wero
uunwilnliiig te rlturn it. saying that ibt was not gond for the people." Frum
this, judge of the malice cttbho Jesuite. A priest lied procured the light,
and these unhalppy men came to take it airay.

Whien T was ut the house of ir. R- , a man cam on the Sabbath to
speak of world y things. -f1 muy ont speuk of cearnaI things tu-day," said
Mr. R., "it is a day of rost. Say cly a word to me," he answered. " I
cannot by any meao nspcuk of such things," rejoinied Mr. R. Trie young
man was astonistied it the firinness of 7Mr., R., by which Ie asmycelf much
etruck aisé. Trie young man took a New Tesftiment with him to read it

tetuirie,
We hava just been visited by al young Canadian.'-a married man-who

ivieles to have a Bible to read t, hicswife. le apperar very anxious about
salvation. I trust that Jesus will give him to knnw the grace of the lFther.
"I desire," le says, Il te flloi the word of God."

t FSRoI THE.JoURNAOF. e. VESsOT.
Ater a long discuion, a woman said te me that the Holy Virgin is tbu

mcother of God. I said, Ne. Sle replied tat tihe Virgin was before God.
T again said, No. With the help of God I was enabled te make lier under-
stand, that lh Virgin was the mother of Jesus Christ, as man, but hot es
God. I cannot tell you how surprisei cheic was, wien che comprehended
this. She asked me for a New Testament t take to the Cur .

Our friend R- tells me that lite Cturéof St. E- burned two New.
Testaments, which two women from Cote St. P-l.ibad bruught te fhim to
know if tliey were good. Ei told them that they were net, andt cat thei
intoe rifie.

The Curco f B- ha told those vho bring their Testanents te him,
that it ie good only fe r grown-up persons, and ishould nt be read by
children.

A habitant from Cote St. P- , and twor non thl ioîghbouring parishee,
have corne to cur brave brother R- ta speok e religion, and to get New
Testaments. Net a day passes without several persons coming te him, and
Ihettier they comen t him for this or sorne other cause, henever parts from
them without speaking te thcnoetrihue truth of religion. I have bai many
interesting conversations with several families, well dispoed towards the
Gospel.

I have viited ai Cote St. P- two families who have luft the Church
of Rom.e. They were rejoiced te soc me. I hd excellent opportunities for
publishing tli Gospel. both in liouses and by the way. Passing throUga
Montreal, I teck twenty New Testaments with me, aH of which I havesold
or given away, and 1 have good hope that thics will issue lin tie salvalion of
Bourg.

Tarrying at Mount B- with friends of the Gospel, I was told that
ceverai Canadian families wore shaken in thecir attaclhment to the Churech e
Roine. I visitcde a family, who live in a wood at the font of the mountain,
and whio dhesired tu se me beocause my friends hadt ald them that I was a
Frenelman, who had cone out froi the Church Of Rome. I cannot tell you
how rejoiced that I was in thishouse, to sec their hunger and thirst for the
knolledge ou the truth, tiat they mighit b- saved. I had not boen long-
tihere, when another mai cerne in to ce me, and le speak uitreliglor. ThIa
was one of the mest respected mec li the village. H11 cannot read, but has
a very good imemory, and un excellent judgment. lie purebased from me
two New Testaments, one for hîimself and hie family, and tue ohier to give
to another family who desire te kiow tio truthi.

A. sOLANDT.

'Is colporteur continues t labour in tie-French country around Quebec.
e rito as follocos:

I rejoice te tel yo that tlie Canadian who left the Church of Rome lest
winter, le not only a Protestant, but that ho bas found Hinm who has died fer
inners, and that lie contiiues to walk in the itrui.i It is now nearly four

years since I firet spoke lt hilm, and during tat time, I have en him from,
time t (ime. I sam persuaded that ti Spirit of God lias at longth taken
possesion of his heurt. May God blens and strengthen him.

I fel in withi a woman, who heas child crippled from its infancy. Alter
exchanginga· fwr words, she old ie that the priants and bishops have
peser te cure such diseases. I clri hiera chie d wrong, in t ad ge, est
geing (oa(lienste bave licer chili licaltri. She repli thialmit eed gens, bot
gainei n benefit. Notwithstanding her own experience, she believes that
the priests carn work miracles, and would rather die than aL persuaded other.
wise. At the close of a day in which I1 et with much oppoition, I tound
an lid French schoolmcaster who knows tic word of God teobe precious.
lie was educated in the Church of Rome, and wlien ti cameto thi couintry,
professed Ppery for mny years. At length lie procured a Bible, and b -
gan te rend it, but only for the purpose of opposig Popery. Now hi finde
iimself hungering and athirst. For sight hours, even till one c'clock in the

imorning, ho questioned me about Jesus Christ, and about the government
of the Church according te the Word of God. Whon we hai concluded, I
gave him saveral tracts. .He asked mc fer New Testaments that lie might
rend te others. I lent lim trise, and gave one t o is daughter: hecause ha
le poor and the family is large. May the God cf light-oisit thi in mery.

Returning te J- , I passed a house whiere T haid sold some books the
day bforec. Tihe peopie stopped me, saying thet I hadl sold them baibook.
[ecsteroed lie bouse and asked them te show me what was hald in the books.
They cd that ethy did no know, but the Curt had told thems so. I then
eoad to them i mony places, end tiey found nothing bad. They retained
he books, telling me to visit them when passing that way, which I promised
odo. They then asked se te write a letter ta their father, awha insiek and
aged. I did so, writing ta him t osalvation by grace, as it is in Christ Jesus.
1 rend the letter te thom. with which they wers saatisfied, saying. that their
ather might sec that a Protestant iil written it, because it sai nothing of
onfession, or Of saints eo recover hie coul, it.he trustad them, but spoke only
f Josus Christ, and of his love to'sinners. After this I left them.
I have beec calied to assist et the burial of a child cf Mres. A-, coei.

entally drowned. It was interred in thie Protestant C suemetery. There
were about forty personspreseit, whom I addre'sed oun thé shortnes etf lite,
nd the necessity Of giving Ourseives t Christ, that wemay be save. I
oad thomaiso of thie judgment t God, and how we may escape from the
ratiro.u conie. They a l listened witi' great attention, snd silently re.

red,
L. MARIE

lias becri very diligent and succeseful in distributing the word. of lire.
,e meets with bute opposition than formeirly in his extensive cwanderinge,
and l even knoWn und received kindly in many placcs; but the genéral
ristace to the Gospol ie yet great.


